2019 AADR Posters

Guidelines for submission of poster materials.
The deadline for material submissions for Local AADR posters is Monday, January 28th or before.

Iowa Local AADR Day • Tuesday, February 12, 2019
Submitting Poster Materials

- Bring materials in person to Technology & Media Services.
- Supply your poster materials on a jump drive.
- Images preferred as jpgs or tiffs.
- Text is preferred in Microsoft Word or Power Point.
- Inclusion of abstract is (usually) optional.
Proofing Process

- You will receive an email when your printed proof is ready.
- Your proof will be available for pick-up during normal business hours M-F.
- Please review your poster with your mentor before bringing back your changes.
- Please mark any changes you have directly on the proof and bring the hard copy back to Technology & Media Services to discuss changes ASAP.
- Please sign off directly on the proof noting if you require more changes or that your poster is okay to print.
- Your signature holds you personally responsible for future changes/updates to your poster. Changes made to your poster for the national conference will also be at your own cost.
Technology & Media Services

Please bring your poster materials to:

Pat Conrad
N321
335-7172
pat-conrad@uiowa.edu